**Switlik PTN**

**Virtual Sweetheart Dance**

**Friday, February 12, 2021**

6:00 - 8:00 P.M.

Join us on Zoom and dance like no one is watching from your living room. Dress up with your “Sweetheart” and send pictures to the PTN.

We have partnered with Fusaro’s Pizza and Four Boys for a Pre-Sale of Heart-shaped Pizza and Sundae Kits.

Place your order and submit payment by 3:00 PM on 2/10. Orders will be available to pick up at the stores anytime during business hours on 2/12/21. You will receive a confirmation# from Switlik PTN when we receive your order. Please call the restaurant before picking up and provide your CONFIRMATION #.

Payment can be made in cash; check Payable to “Switlik PTN”, or by VENMO (@Switlik-PTN).

Pre-Order DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 10, 2021

Switlik Family Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Teacher Name: _______________________________ Phone #: ________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE ADD ALL THAT APPLY:  __________________________________________________________________________  __________________________________________________________________________

**Heart-Shapped Pizza from Fusaro ($13 each)**

Number of pizzas: __________________________________________  $_________

**Ice Cream Sundae Kit ($25)** comes with 2 ice cream flavors, 4 toppings, and 4 cones – choices are available on:  [www.fourboysicecream.com](http://www.fourboysicecream.com)

- Flavors (choose 2): ___________________________ and ___________________________

- Toppings (choose 4): 1.____________________   2._______________________
  3.___________________   4._______________________

$_________

Questions: PTN.switlik@gmail.com Checks Payable to Switlik PTN. Please include Child Name, Teacher and Phone number on check.


Four Boys Ice Cream – 14 Leesville Rd., Jackson – (732) 994-5766